NATIVE AMERICAN VILLAGE DOG
QUESTIONAIRE
Please answer the following questions and return to Indian Valley Kennels. You can
answer the questions on a separate piece of paper and forward it with this
questionnaire. Using a software program such as “Word” is easiest if you have access
to a computer. Please answer all questions as completely as you can. If the question
does not apply, use N/A.
The following questions are being asked so that I can help place my puppies in a safe
and healthy environment as well as with the right families based on the puppies
personality and the family’s lifestyle. I hope you will agree that the first priority must be
the welfare of the puppies when considering placement into their new homes.
Thank You! ~ Indian Valley Kennels
______________________________________________________________________
_____
Your Legal Name:
Spouse’s (Partner’s) Legal Name:
Permanent Address (No PO Boxes please)

Phone Number: Home:
Work:
Cell:
Working e-mail address:
Referred by (if applicable):
Type of dwelling: House
Condo
Apartment
Mobile Home
If Renting, has your landlord approved of you bringing a dog into the home?
Please provide your Landlords name, address and telephone number

Can we contact your Landlord? Yes or No
Veterinarian’s name, address and telephone number

Are all family members in agreement to getting a new puppy? Yes or

No

Where will the puppy be kept during the day?
Where will the puppy be kept during the night?
Will you be crate training your puppy?
How long will the puppy have to be in the crate?
Do you have a fenced yard or suitable outdoor pen with adequate shelter available?
Will you be attending at least a basic obedience training classes with your puppy?
Has anyone in your household ever been accused of animal abuse or been told they
cannot own any animals?
Will this puppy be a surprise gift for someone?
If so, please provide the name and address (no PO Boxes please) of the receiver.

Do you have other animals? If so, please list what they are -

What type of dog food will you be feeding your new puppy?
Do you have children? If yes, what are their ages:
Does anyone in the home have allergies to dogs?
If yes, how severe?
Are you interested in a female or male puppy?
What are your expectations as to the activity level of this breed?
Very High

High
Moderate
Below Average
What level of activity are you wanting in your new puppy?
Do you have hobbies/activities that you plan to involve your dog in? If so what types of
hobbies/activities will you do?

Are you interested in using the dog for breeding?
If you already breed, state what your goals are for breeding.
What are your feelings about spaying and neutering?
Do you understand that you will be required to sign a “Sales Agreement/Contract” and
“Food for Thought Page” prior to purchasing a puppy?
Are you aware that there is a spay/neuter requirement in the contract?
Do you realize that if you choose not to follow the guidelines of the contract all
guarantees are null and void?
If getting this type of dog is not because of allergies or asthma, have you considered
adopting a dog from your local animal shelter? If not, why? If yes, why are you wanting
a Native American Village Dog instead of a dog from your local shelter?

Are you willing to keep in touch with Indian Valley Kennels about your pup and let us
know how things are going and send us pictures?
Do you understand that you must offer Indian Valley Kennels the opportunity of “first
right of refusal” if you can no longer keep your puppy?
If any of your personal information changes, prior to the final purchase of your puppy,
you are responsible for notifying Indian Valley Kennels of those changes.
Please list any of your own comments that you feel will help us know you better:

THANK YOU FOR YOUR INTEREST. Once I have received this questionnaire I will be
in contact with you.
Carla Ferrier, Breeder
Indian Valley Kennels
540-352-8504
Email: navd_va@yahoo.com
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